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new york. every boddy that aint
striking is wondering how its going

: to affeck them if some boddy else
strikes, but mr. medders says that is

' a good thing for it teaches self con-- f
edance in the working klass of pee-p- ul

& gets them wages big enuff to
feed there famblies & take in a movie
onct in awhile

he wastalking that way to mrs.
medders the other nite when there
littel boy gorgie was in the room '&
he aBts, pa, is it rite to strike, and
his pa tells him, yes when you got a
greevance '

so next morning gorgie dont do no
twork, & he Just loafs around tjie
nouBe & piays oau & witn nis dog

I gorgie, i tell your pa on you this
- evening, his ma tells to him
v so when his pa corned home that
nite his ma spills it all about him not
cutting the grass and not sweeping
off the walk or washing the back
porch and he woodent mind the baby
or do nothing else,

come here, young man, his pa
says to gorgie & gorgie corned "

,

now see here, his pa yells at 'him,
what do you meen by laying around
all day & n6t doing a lick of work

well pa, i am on a strike, that's
jffhy i dident do noavork

what are you on a strike for, &
gorgie says i work at school & i dont
had to oughter work in summer,!
tnat s why I am on a strike

then his pa hands him a few fast
ones with his slipper & gorgie called
the strike off, which shows how fast
some men change there minds about
strikes
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AINT NATURE WONDERFUL
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The High-Bro-

Now lis'en, Luke! Don't say any-
thing K Please keep still, we're in the
presence of .one of those high-brow- s.

It's all right for you to talk but
play safe an' don't say a word.

You'd start talking about ball play-
ers' averages,, prizefights, amuse-
ment parks, pool, some new popular
song or some other ordinary things
that might offend the elevated-sensitiv- e

mind of the high-bro-

Aw! Elevated mind is right I'm
glad mine has some ballast on it so it
.will siaytlowii where it belongs just
up abjove the ears.

Shti! not so loud now! I told you
that roughnecks like us get on his
nerves.

The only way you can' get a squak
out of him is to start in on art, liter-
ature, recitals, ballet, bridge, dan-san- t,

and all that kind of junk that
ain't in our claSs.

Aw, come on, Mike, an we'll get a
tall one.
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LIKE FATHER, LIKE DAUGHTER
Mr. Stockson So Mr.. Bonds pro-

posed to you, eh! Well, .he's worth
a cool million. Did you accept him?

Miss Stockson Not exactly, papa;
but I secured a ten days' option on
him.

HEARD IN A CAFE
"Waiter, two eggs and boil them

four .minutes."
"Yes, sir; be ready in half a second,

fdr."


